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Today I received a note from Dr. Sandra
Steingraber:
The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
(FERC), which never saw a pipeline it didn't like,

just DENIED a permit to Jordon Cove to build an
LNG facility on the west coast in Oregon.
http://www.ferc.gov/CalendarFiles/
20160311154932-CP13-483-000.pdf
We are all shocked. Especially as the decision
comes immediately after a jury award the Dimock,
Pennyslvania families a $4.25 million settlement.
http://ecowatch.com/2016/03/10/cabot-dimockfracking-case/
(be sure to watch the video by Josh Fox!)
What is that breeze I feel? Could it be the winds
of change?
Sandra
--------Sandra Steingraber, Ph.D.
Distinguished Scholar in Residence
Department of Environmental Studies
Ithaca College
Ithaca, New York 14850
Mobile: 607.351.0719

www.steingraber.com
www.livingdownsteam.com
Twitter: @ssteingraber1
In case you want to read more....
Mail Tribune: http://www.mailtribune.com/article/
20160311/NEWS/160319904
OPB: http://www.opb.org/news/article/jordancove-oregon-natural-gas-project-denied-federalregulators/
Reuters: http://www.reuters.com/article/
idUSL4N16J5BB
JPR: http://ijpr.org/post/ferc-denies-permitsjordan-cove-lng-pipeline#stream/0
KCBY: http://kcby.com/news/local/ferc-turnsdown-permits-for-pacific-connector-pipelinejordan-cove-lng-terminal
Ashland Daily Tidings: http://
www.dailytidings.com/article/20160311/NEWS/
160319955

Oregonian: http://www.oregonlive.com/
environment/index.ssf/2016/03/
feds_deny_jordan_cove_lng_term.html
The World: http://theworldlink.com/news/local/
ferc-issues-decision-to-deny-jordan-cove-permit/
article_e06fbe5e-bcd6-5d47-96cdbabd8e6fed29.html
Grand Junction Colorado Daily Sentinel: http://
www.gjsentinel.com/breaking/articles/ferc-deniesjordan-cove-gas-export-project
LNGLawBlog: http://www.gjsentinel.com/
breaking/articles/ferc-denies-jordan-cove-gasexport-project
Bloomberg: http://www.bloomberg.com/news/
articles/2016-03-11/u-s-rejects-veresen-s-5-3billion-jordan-cove-gas-export-plan
Seeking Alpha: http://seekingalpha.com/news/
3166971-ferc-nixes-oregons-jordan-cove-lngterminal-pacific-connector

Market Wired: http://www.marketwired.com/
press-release/veresen-comments-on-fercdecision-tsx-vsn-2105328.htm
Ooyuz: http://www.ooyuz.com/geturl?
aid=10783333
Myinforms: http://myinforms.com/en/a/26886673ferc-denies-permits-for-jordan-cove-lng-pipeline/
Business Bearing: http://businessbearing.com/us-rejects-veresens-5-3-billion-jordan-cove-lngproject/
Eugene Weekly: http://www.eugeneweekly.com/
blog/lng-project-denied
Financial Post: http://business.financialpost.com/
news/energy/shocking-setback-for-jordan-covelng-project-as-u-s-denies-pipeline-permit?
__lsa=1328-8ab8
Maritime Executive: http://www.maritimeexecutive.com/article/seeing-no-demand-agencydenies-lng-terminal-permit

Serendipitous Panda: http://
www.serendipitouspanda.com/brief-ferc-deniesapproval-for-veresens-pacific-connector-jordancove-lng-terminal-company-news/
MoneyMt: http://www.moneymt.com/world/u-srejects-veresens-5-3-billion-jordan-cove-gasexport-plan
Calgary Herald: http://calgaryherald.com/
business/energy/u-s-regulator-rejects-jordancove-lng-plant-in-shocking-decision
IT Business Net: http://www.itbusinessnet.com/
article/Veresen-Comments-on-FERCDecision--4335264
KVAL: http://kval.com/news/local/ferc-turnsdown-permits-for-pacific-connector-pipelinejordan-cove-lng-terminal
Daily Astorian: http://www.dailyastorian.com/
Free/20160311/federal-regulators-reject-lngproject-near-coos-bay
Booneville NY Daily News: http://
www.dailynewsx.com/news/u-s-rejects-

veresens-5-3-billion-jordan-cove-gas-exportplan-63548.html
Register Guard: http://registerguard.com/rg/
news/local/34154526-75/federal-regulators-killproposed-coos-bay-jordan-cove-gas-line-andterminal.html.csp
KPIC: http://kpic.com/news/local/ferc-turns-downpermits-for-pacific-connector-pipeline-jordancove-lng-terminal
Herald and News: http://
www.heraldandnews.com/breaking/feds-denyjordan-cove-project-in-coos-bay/article_68077662e7de-11e5-b7c0-abc63b795332.html
Times of Oman: http://timesofoman.com/article/
79249/Business/US-rejects-large-scale-Jordangas-export-plan
Craig Law Center: http://crag.org/2016/03/12/
jordan-cove-lng-project-denied/
Bend Bulletin: http://www.bendbulletin.com/
localstate/4110515-151/feds-deny-permit-forpipeline-liquefied-gas-port

Missoulian: http://missoulian.com/nation-briefsfor-mis-a/article_969d1f16ef64-509a-93ed-7f13f6049e4e.html
Greenfield Indiana Daily Reporter: http://
www.greenfieldreporter.com/view/story/
1bf17a0b867a4d10b017decd8888b83e/OR-Jordan-Cove-Permit
**********
In January, 2016, Jeanne Pietig of Wabasha,
MN reported:
Last night the Wabasha County Planning
Commission approved CUPs for two solar
gardens--one for 25 acres and the other for 33
acres. Residents in Wabasha, Winona, Goodhue
and Olmstead counties can subscribe to these
gardens provided they are Xcel customers. The
CUPs come with nine conditions. Here are a few:
The solar gardens must be fenced in and be
tested for stray voltage. They also must use fixed
tilt panels. Why? Movable panels require much
more grading which significantly disrupts the soil.
Finally, the vegetation in the project area must be
pollinator-friendly, native prairie plants. This last

condition is a win-win for people, bees,
butterflies, and the occasional pheasant. A good
result all around. Reducing our dependence on
fossil fuels should result in less hydrofracking
and less frac sand mining. I'm happy with the
outcome.
And in Chippewa Co. WI, the Zoning and Planning
Commission in February heard from two
companies: Dairyland Power (Edison out of
California) and Xcel Energy requesting CUP's for
Solar Gardens or arrays...........one acreage in the
Town of Hallie and the other in the Town of
Wheaton. Additional work will be accomplished
this month on the planning.
It would seem that new building projects such as
the new Fire Department being built on a hill free
of hindrances
in the City of Chippewa Falls would consider solar
energy in their planning rather than debate
whether or not to use natural gas or propane.
ONWARD AND FORWARD!! SHARE YOUR
STORIES! SHARE THE SENTINEL WITH OTHERS!

Pat Popple 715-723-6398
sunnyday5@charter.net
Welcome to the Frac Sand Sentinel, a newsletter highlighting resource links, news
media accounts, blog posts, correspondence, observations and opinions gathered
regarding local actions on, and impacts of, the developing frac sand mining and
processing industries.
The content of this newsletter is for informational purposes only. The editor of the
Frac Sand Sentinel does not accept any responsibility or liability for the use or misuse
of the content of this newsletter or reliance by any persons on the newsletters
contents.
CHECK OUT THE WEBSITE: WWW.CCC-WIS.COM for additional information

